Let’s Talk About Math!
Sample Social Media Posts

Facebook

Children have a natural ability to understand numbers even before they learn to count. Check out our early math guide to learn how you can incorporate fun math activities into your daily routines with your child. [http://bit.ly/2hKhvqk](http://bit.ly/2hKhvqk)

You can start building the foundation for your child’s math skills today. Learn how you can develop your little one’s early math skills while also having fun: [http://bit.ly/2csXC0a](http://bit.ly/2csXC0a)

Twitter

The roots of early math skills begin developing from birth through babies’ everyday play and interactions with caregivers!

Use numbers with your little one throughout the day. Count the number of cars you see on your walk, or the number of grapes on his plate at lunch.

Sing with your little one about math! Songs like “Five Little Monkeys” are fun ways to teach your child numbers.